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GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
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. OFFICE OF TI{E COMMISSIONER OF TAXES ::ASSAM :: KAR BIIAWAN

NOTIFIgATION

The 29th March, 2017

No' CTS-62/2014/65'-whereas ii has been represented h')' tht e-conlnlcrce conlpanies and cottt'ier

conrpanies engaged in transportation oltaxable goods purchased onlirle 1br own use or col.lsLrnrptiort

rhat alt the e-commerce goodsishipments lvhich are brougltt ittto thc State ol Assat.t-t fbr delive rl' to

rhe end consumers ura,iot accepied'in toto'and thereiore. nlany such orrline ordered goods are

required to be sent back to the actual vendors outsicle the State' of Assaml

And wlereas it has been representeci by such e-cornrllerce companics atrcl cottrier colttpattics

that a simple mechanism or procedur. n."dt to'be evolvecl lor facilitating the return of suclt

unaccepted or undelivere<J onllne purchased goods to the vendors in the origirlating state and ltr

dispenie rvith the requirenrent of Statr.rtory iorms like Tax Clearance Certificale (F-ornr 63) or'

Despatch Nole and alsb to allow the acljustnient of Entry lax involved in respect of suci'r ltnacceplcci

or undelivered copsignnrents paid at the time of entry of such goods in Assam:

Now, therefore, in exercise gf the powers conl'erred upolt trle by the provisions olSection 9A

ol'the Assani Enrry Tax Act.2008 (Assam Act XII of 2008). the undersigtrcd is plcased to rrotil-v'

with prior approval of the State Government, the tbllowing proceclure in respect o1' return crl'

unaccepted ali undelivered consignment of online/e-conlmerce goods/shiprnents by the transporlcl'

coulier, agent etc. to the vendors outsidetlte State'of Assam:-

1- The transporter, courier, agent or any olher person who intsrds to avail this lacility'mltst Ilavc

obtained iegistration under the Assam Entry Tax Act. 1008 and rtser lD and passr.vorcl' SLtclr

trallsporter, cottrier or agenl must have opted for making pa)/mcnt o1'etrtry tax. on bchall'o1'

importer(s) and must have been paying such tax on behalf of inrporier(s) in respect o1'

online/e-commerce goods/shipments.

2. Such transporter, courier, agent or apy other person must have furnished online declaraliorr

and paid entry tax in respeclof imporr of online shipments r,vhiclt are sought to be retttrtred lo

the outside vendors because olrejection/non acceptance by customers in Assanr'

3. ln respect ol transportation of unaccepted or undeliverecl consignnlents the rtse ol'Ji'rx

Clearance Certificaie or Despatch Note shall be dispensed rvilh provicled such.onlinei e-

commerce consignment, *,ara broughr into the state of Assanl in tertlrs ol'provisions ol ihe

Commission"r oT Taxes, Assam's Notificarion No. CTS-6212014153 clated 2l-12-2014 and

Notification No.CTS-62/2014160 dated 30-07-20 I 5'
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4. Such transporter, courier, agent or any other person shall observe the tbllolving procedrtre ilt

respect 0f goods sought to be returned to out-state vendors:-

a) The transporter/courierlagent/any other person needs to visit the commissioner ol-l-axes

website 
" 

utrT\|,. I a x. u,\ s 0 m. gav. it1

b) After clioking on "e-services" tab, click on "e-Manifest Declaration" and then login with

their user id and passrvord.

c) Such user neecls to click on "Declaration for ileturn olGoocls" ro llle orrline declaration

in respect of online consignments sought to be returned to otlt-state vendors.

d) The user can view invoice details either by "Acknorvledgenlent trumber" or il;
"Declaration date".

e) In case of search of invoice by "declaration date", the list of the entire acknowledgement

nurnbers date-wise will appear. The rrser needs to click on "View l)etails" link to .r'iew

the details of particular invoice against which goods is sor"rght to be rettrrned.

l) The user needs to tick on select box appearing in the lefi side to cotrfirrn invoices in

respect ofrvhich goods are sought to be returned.

g) The user needs to click on "Request for Return" button. A diatog box rvill appear in

6.

which click on "Confirm and Save".

h) Return Acknowledgement Slip will be generaled and the user can take the print out oi'the

same.

i) The user can view the status of his return request (Processing/Approved/Rejected) b1'

clicking on "Track Status for Retum of Goods" link in home screen'

On approval by the concemed Assistant Commissioner ol Taxes/Superintendent of Taxes

only,'ihe Goods Return request of the transporter/courier/agenUany other person sltall be

deemed lo be confirmed and such transporter, courier etc. shall he entitled to transport stlcl.l

goo<Js across the State, If the concerned Assistant Commissioner ol'[axes/Superinlenclenl of

'laxes does not approve within a period of three working days. it shall be deemed to havc

been approved.

On actual physical movement of goods across the check post or olherwise ancl endorsement to

this effect in the system by the offi..t concerned of check post or deemed check post' the

amount of entry tax in respect of returnecl shipments shall stand credited to the accounl ol
such transporter/eourier/agenVany other person.

This notitjcation shall come into force on the clate olits publication in the Official Cazette'

ANURAG GOEL,

Commissioner of Taxes, Assam,

Kar Bhawan, DisPur, Guwahati-6.
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